1. Jump$tart Clearinghouse Users who submit an online resource review will be eligible to win a $100 Visa gift card in a raffle drawn at the end of each quarter in 2021.

2. Clearinghouse Users must have or create a free User Profile in order to review a financial education resource listed in the Clearinghouse.

3. Clearinghouse Users are limited to one raffle entry per quarter.
   - A User may review more than one resource per quarter, but only the first review per quarter will constitute entry into the raffle.

4. Each quarterly raffle is a separate contest. Entries do not carry over from one quarter to the next.
   - A User must submit a new resource review in each quarter to be entered into the raffle for the quarter.
   - A User may enter the raffle every quarter.
   - Users are limited to one win per year.

5. The deadline to enter the raffle by submitting a resource review will be 11:59 p.m. ET on March 31, June 30, September 30, and December 31, 2021.
   - The winner will be selected on the following business day.
   - The winner will be contacted by Jump$tart staff to arrange delivery of the $100 Visa gift card.

6. The names of Users who have submitted a qualified review will be downloaded from the Clearinghouse site into a spreadsheet and arbitrarily scrambled. The winner will then be picked at random.

7. Reviews submitted by anyone directly affiliated with a given resource, including employees and officials of the resource Provider, will not be posted in the Clearinghouse and will not be eligible for the raffle. Reviews with malicious intent will not be posted in the Clearinghouse and will not be eligible for the raffle.

8. How to enter the resource-review raffle at jumpstartclearinghouse.org:
   - If you already have a User Profile, sign in – or – click on Create a Profile at the top of the screen.
   - Search for a resource that you are familiar with and open the resource listing.
   - Click on the Reviews tab and then click on Write a Review.

9. If you have any questions or need assistance, go to the Clearinghouse homepage and click on Ask Anne.